
Best Venue in the South 2017*

BOOK NOW FOR THE PARTY OF THE YEAR

www.komedia.co.uk/brighton 01273 647100

1 – 2, 7 – 9, 13 – 16 & 20 – 22 December 6.30pm

EARLY BIRD 
SAVE £5 ON EVERY TICKET YOU BUY

Tickets are limited and selling fast - BOOK NOW!
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https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/
http://komediabrighton.ticketsolve.com/#/shows/873495689


The Show

Celebrate Christmas at the
party night everyone will enjoy

Included in the price of your ticket…

H A warm welcome from our friendly, helpful staff

H A delicious freshly prepared three-course festive meal

H Two top comedy acts and an award-winning compere

H Dancing until late to big party anthems

Tickets from as little as £37

The Video

Watch the Krater Christmas Party Video »

https://youtu.be/7KquUEdxW1U
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2LBVIfM7V8c


Booking / Enquiries
Call us on 01273 647100 or book online here

Dates & Prices

December 2017
Fri 1 6.30pm  Cabaret £53 £48

Sat 2  6.30pm  Cabaret £53 £48

Thu 7 6.30pm  Cabaret £45 £40

Fri 8 6.30pm  Cabaret £60 £55SOLD OUT

Sat 9 6.30pm  Cabaret £60 £55SOLD OUT

Wed 13 6.30pm  Cabaret £42 £37

Thu 14 6.30pm  Cabaret £55 £50

Fri 15 6.30pm  Cabaret £60 £55SOLD OUT

Sat 16 6.30pm  Cabaret £60 £55SOLD OUT

Wed 20 6.30pm  Cabaret £42 £37

Thu 21 6.30pm  Cabaret £55 £50

Fri 22 6.30pm  Cabaret £53 £48

Cabaret is seating around tables

You can also book BOOTH SEATING for all 
the above shows. Booth seating is perfect for 
groups of four or less and is £3 per ticket 
cheaper than cabaret seating. 
To book booth seating please call 01273 647100.

Prices below in green are Early Bird prices. Click on the red time buttons to book

EARLY BIRD 
SAVE £5 ON EVERY TICKET YOU BUY

Tickets are limited and selling fast - BOOK NOW!

E A R LY  B I R D

https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&ts_routing=/shows/873495689
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128031990&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128031990
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032004&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032004
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032005&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032005
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032006&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032006
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032020&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032020
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032008&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032008
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032009&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032009
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032010&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032010
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032021&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032021
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032012&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032012
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032013&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032013
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/buy/?show=873495689&event=128032023&ts_routing=/shows/873495689/events/128032023
http://komediabrighton.ticketsolve.com/#/shows/873495689


Once you have booked your tickets, simply download the menu pre-order form from the 
website, fill in your options and return to us by email to food@komedia.co.uk.

2016 

M
ENU

Starters
Gressingham Duck, Chicken and Red Onion Terrine  

with cranberry compote and dressed leaves

Smoked Salmon Salad  
Sussex sourced hot smoked salmon served with apple, ale and fig dressing

Homemade Broccoli and Stilton soup  
served with Real Patisserie bread v  

Mains
Slow Roasted Belly of Pork  

served with crackling, and a rich homemade cider jus

Confit of Duck Leg  
served with our own orange and cranberry jus

Poached Fillet of Haddock  
served with homemade creamy sauvignon and watercress sauce

Homemade Butternut Squash,  
Red Lentil, Hazelnut and Gruyère Bake  

served with apple, peach, apricot and ale chutney v  
All main courses are served with dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables

Desserts
Panna Cotta Lemon Tart  

soft pastry case filled with baked lemon custard, served with raspberry coulis v

Selection of Fruit Sorbets  
with fresh blueberries gf  v  vg

Salted Caramel and Dark Chocolate Torte  
a dark and rich chocolate and caramel torte,  

served with whipped brandy cream gf  v

We want everyone to enjoy our freshly prepared Christmas menu so we offer vegetarian, vegan  
and gluten free options – please make us aware of any dietary requirements in advance  

and state clearly on the pre-order form. 

v  Vegetarian   vg  Vegan   gf  Gluten Free

Please note that because of our commitment to seasonal and local sourced ingredients our dishes are subject to change.

The Menu (updates for 2017 to follow)

https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/christmas/krater-christmas-party/
mailto:food%40komedia.co.uk?subject=Christmas%202017%20Pre-Order%20Form


Just a few of the top comedy acts appearing  
at the Krater Christmas Party in 2017

Line ups are subject to change

The Acts

Stephen Grant
A repeat award-winner of 
Best UK Compere, Stephen 
Grant is one of the hardest 
working comedy and also host 
of our Krater Comedy Club. His 
speed and dynamism create a magical energy 
which has audiences rapt and hanging on his 
every word.
“You’re never more than 15 seconds 
away from a really good laugh” Chortle 


Raymond & Mr Timpkins
This prop/music driven double 
act, simply have to be seen to 
be believed. They are without a 
doubt the maddest, cleverest and 
funniest out there.
“Buttock clenchingly funny… 
go and see them” Three Weeks

Geoff Norcott
Geoff Norcott’s comedy star 
continues to rise and his sharp 
one-liners make him a popular 
comedian on the live circuit as 
well as on television and radio.
“Norcott is an absolute tonic ”  
The Telegraph

Rich Wilson
With his stylish delivery, Rich has 
the unique ability to tame the 
toughest audiences in the country 
with his commanding presence 
and impeccable timing. 
“Highly entertaining” Time Out

Eddy Brimson
One of the UK’s most in demand 
headliners.
“Brimson manipulates 
the mixture of laughs and 
pseudo-shock masterfully. 
As a philosopher once said: “It’s the way 
you tell ‘em” - and Brimson certainly tells 
em with confident style” Chortle

Markus Birdman
Markus Birdman is a natural 
storyteller, setting you up 
and delivering without 
disappointment. 
“Birdman is the all-round 
package; witty, controversial, hip, topical, 
silly. A master of timing, he made me 
laugh so hard it hurt.” BBC

Ben Norris
It’s hard to think of anyone 
on the circuit who works an 
audience with as much as much 
skill and flair as Ben Norris. 
“A cast iron guaranteed 
headliner” Londonisfunny.com
“Killer gags” The Scotsman

Barry Castagnola
Barry Castagnola has firmly 
established himself as an 
accomplished comic performer. 
He has been performing stand-
up in the UK and internationally 
for over 10 years, as well as TV appearances on 
Channel 4’s 11 O Clock Show. 
“Perfect”  Three Weeks



FAQS 

What’s the best way to book for a large 
group?  
If you are booking for a large group, call us on 
01273 647100. We can reserve tickets for a fortnight 
for you, should you need time to confirm numbers 
and payment. 

How do I add people to my party?  
If you are adding extra people to an existing 
booking, you can do so online, just make sure it’s 
booked under the same name. If you need to book 
it under a different name, simply use the comments 
box when booking to tell us the name of the party 
you are joining.

Will we be seated together?  
Yes! For Krater Christmas Party shows, all parties will 
have a reservation, no matter how large or small. 
Please bear in mind that our larger tables hold 
approx. 12 people, so a larger booking will be over 
2 or more tables.

Is there a dress code?  
There is no dress code, but people often like to dress 
up a bit for our Christmas parties, so feel free to go 
casual or to don your glad rags!

How will we receive tickets?  
Your tickets will be emailed to you. Just print this out, 
or if you have a smartphone you can show it on your 
phone to gain entry.

What if our party is arriving at different 
times?  
Each ticket can be individually printed so each party 
member has their own. Alternatively, the party leader 
can show the tickets on the door first, then those 
arriving later just need to quote the name of the party 
to gain entry. 

How do we order food?  
You can download our menu and pre-order forms 
online (these will be available soon). Once you have 
booked your tickets, simply download the forms, fill 
in your options and return to us by email.

Can I pre-order drinks/set up a bar tab?  
Have your drinks waiting for you on your table 
when you arrive by pre-ordering! Simply download 
the menu pre-order form from the website (when 
available) which includes the drinks pre-order 
form, complete it and email it to food@komedia.
co.uk or call 01273 647101 and pay for your drinks 
order on the night. You can also set up a bar tab 
on the evening. If you are organising the party but 
not attending you can pay a tab in advance of the 
evening; please call us on 01273 647101 for more 
information. Please note that if you do not pay for 
drinks in advance, payment for pre-ordered drinks 
will be collected on the night and we will ask for a 
credit card when you arrive to secure the bar tab.

When should we arrive at the venue? 
Please aim to arrive within half an hour of the door 
opening time of 6.30pm. Your meal will be served 
before the show starts at 8pm so the earlier you 
arrive, the more time you will have to enjoy your 
meal.

What time does it end?  
The comedy will last until around 10.30pm. There will 
then be music until midnight if you fancy a dance!

Which comedians are going to be on?  
You can find the line-ups online, but please bear in 
mind that these are subject to change.
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“It’s the perfect festive party. The three course meal went down a treat; it’s a 
tasty menu that makes a change from turkey and sprouts, and added to the 
menu is a great comedy line up” The Latest

https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton/christmas/krater-christmas-party/
mailto:food%40komedia.co.uk?subject=Christmas%202017%20Pre-Order%20Form
mailto:food%40komedia.co.uk?subject=Christmas%202017%20Pre-Order%20Form


Komedia is Brighton’s multi award-winning 
“Best Venue in the South” (Chortle 
awards) and is located in the heart of the 
North Laines on Gardner Street, a five minute 
walk from Brighton station. The nearest car 
park is the NCP on Church Road and you 
can park for only £5 (evening tariff). See our 
website for details.

How To Book 
Please visit www.komedia.co.uk/brighton or call 
01273 647100 to speak to one of our box office 
team. To avoid disappointment please book 
early as we get very busy during the Christmas 
period. We look forward to welcoming you to a 
Christmas night to remember!

KOMEDIA
44-46 Gardner Street
Brighton  BN1 1UN

The comedy was “amazing and very 
funny” Hilton Hotel

“The whole night was above 
expectations!” Audience Member 2015

“Best works Christmas night out we 
have ever had. We will be back 
next Christmas” Robert Burgess, Ceramisis

“Our party was 40+ strong, 
everyone was very impressed and 
said they would recommend the 
venue to friends and family.”  
Camille McCabe

“It was excellent value for money; 
a meal and a giggle all rolled into 
one. Thank you for entertaining us!” 
Emily Humphreys

“Better than expectations. Great 
ambience, food and entertainment” 
Audience Member 2015

“Service at the bars (always 
important) was excellent and the 
dancing was great – probably a 
result of the good bar service!”  
Jo Franco

“We had a really enjoyable staff 
Christmas party, the compere and 
comedians were hilarious and 
the food was very nice, would 
definitely book again.”  
Donna Walker

“Staff were very friendly and 
efficient, and were helpful”  
Audience Member 2015

Customer Reviews

https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton
https://www.komedia.co.uk/brighton
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